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No. 1998-152

AN ACT

HB 501

Establishingthe Senior Citizen Advisory Committee; and providing for dutiesof
committee.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Shorttitle.
This actshallbeknown and maybe citedasthe SeniorCitizen Advisory

CommitteeAct.
Section2. Definitions.

The following wordsand phraseswhen usedin this actshall have the
meaningsgiven to them in this section unlessthecontext clearly indicates
otherwise:

“Commission.” The Pennsylvania Commission on Crime and
Delinquency.

“Committee.” The SeniorCitizenAdvisoryCommitteeestablishedunder
section3.
Section3. SeniorCitizen Advisory Committee.

(a) Establishmentandmembership.—
(I) Thereis herebyestablishedtheSeniorCitizenAdvisoryCommittee

within the PennsylvaniaCommissionon Crime and Delinquency.The
membersof thecommitteeshallbe theAttorneyGeneral,the Secretaryof
Aging. theVictim Advocatewithin theBoardof ProbationandParoleand
six membersappointedby the Governor to includea county sheriff, a
municipal police chief, at leastone representativefrom an organization
representingseniorcitizens,arepresentativeof alocal victims’ services
organization,representativesof units of local governmentand other
organizations.public or private,with experiencein crime prevention,the
deliveryof servicesto victims of crime or the elderly.Thechairpersonof
thecommissionmay appointup to four additionalmembers,asnecessary,
whoshallserveatthepleasureof thechairpersonandwhoshall represent
thesubstantiveplanningeffortsof the commission.

(2) Exceptfor theAttorneyGeneral,theSecretaryof Aging, thevictim
advocate and those members appointed by the chairperson of the
commission.membersshall serve for a four-year term and may be
appointedfor no morethanoneadditionalconsecutiveterm.The termsof
thosememberswhoserveby virtueof the publicoffice they holdshall be
concurrentwith their servicein the office from which they derive their
membership.
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(b) Number.—Thecommitteeshall consistof not morethan 13 members
in accordancewith subsection(a).

(c) Conditions of appointment.—Thecommittee and its membersare
subjectto thesamelimnitations andconditionsimposeduponthe-commission
asprescribedin section2(d), (e).(h), (m) and(n) of the actof November22,
1978 (P.L.1166,No.274), referredto as the PennsylvaniaCommissionon
Crime andDelinquencyLaw.

(d) Vacancies.—Amemberappointedby the Governorto fill avacancy
createdother thanby expirationof termnshall beappointedfor theunexpired
term of the memberwhom thatpersonis to succeedin the samemanneras
the original appointment.

(e) Quorum.—Amajority of themembersshallconstituteaquorum,and
a vote of the majority of the memberspresentshall be sufficient for all
actions.

(f) Chairperson.—TheAttorneyGeneralshall serveaschairpersonof the
committee. A member of the committee shall be designatedby the
chairpersonof the commissionas vice chairpersonand shall presideat
meetingsin theabsenceof thechairperson.The termof the vice chairperson
shall be concurrentwith that member’sserviceon the committee.

(g) Meetings.—Thecommitteeshall meetat thecall of the chairperson,
but not lessthantwo timesperyear.

(h) Designees.—TheAttorney General,the Secretaryof Aging andthe
victim advocatemay be representedon thecommitteeby designees.

(i) Reimbursement.—Membersof the committee shall serve without
compensationbut maybe reimbursedfor necessaryandreasonableexpenses
incurred in attendingmeetingsof thecommitteeandin the performanceof
their dutiesunderthis act.
Section4. Dutiesof the SeniorCitizen Advisory Committee.

Thecommitteeshall perform thefollowing duties:
(1) Serve in an advisory capacity to the commission in the

developmentand implemnentationof that part of the commission’splan
relating to preventing crime against senior citizens and to providing
servicesto elderly victims of crime.

(2) Coordinatewith thecommission’scommitteesor taskforcesin the
definition. developmnentandcorrelationof programsandprojectsand in
theestablishmentof priorities for preventingcrime againstseniorcitizens
andfor providing servicesto elderly victims of crime.

(3) Advise thecommissionin thecollectionof relevantstatisticaldata
andresearchas it relatesto crimesagainstseniorcitizens.

(4) Advise thecommnissionrelativeto theevaluationof therelationship
betweencrimes againstsenior citizens and other problemsconfronting
seniorcitizens andmakerecommendationsfor effectivepolicy response.

(5) Upon request,provideassistanceandadviceto the commissionon
anyothermattersrelatingto the preventionof crimeagainstseniorcitizens
andto the provisionof servicesto elderlyvictims of crime.
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Section 5. Staffing.
Staff supportshall be madeavailableto the committeeby the executive

directorof thecommissionin orderto adequatelyperformthedtmties-provided
for under this act.
Section 6. Effective date.

This actshall take effect in 60 days.

APPROVED—The21stday of Decemuber,A.D. 1998.

THOMAS J. RIDGE


